
LOVELL DIAMONDS
STAKDTHÈ TEST.

Board of Experts
So Decide.

Remarkablo Inirastigation From Which
tnt? Loyall Diamond Bicycle Gams

Oat Ahead of All Competitors.
"Where there nro so many ma'ces ot bi¬

cycles on the market, all ot willoh at first
sight seem to he oa un equal foot ins to tho
casual observer, and still the tact is well
known tbat thoro is no article in common
ns» where it is so onsy for the manufactur¬
er to cover up the Imperfections as in tho
bicycle, both in material and workman¬
ship, and which cannot bo detected until
the machine has been given a test uu the
road, such an Investigation as bas just
been completed by tho be3t experts in the
country, under the supervision of the
Western Roviow of Commerce, is likely to
be of great value to tho riding public. Tho
honor of producing tho best wittel among
the thirty-seven woll-kaowa makes that
were tested fell to the old established house
of John P. Lovell Arms Co., of Boston, Mass.,
manufacturers of the celebrated Lovell
Diamond. Tho investigation was mado
In a thorough manner by competent ex¬
perts ia the constructioa of wheels, and
before them were placed thirty-seven of the
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COLONEL BENJAMIN 8. LOVELL.
President of tho John P. Lovell Arms Co.

leading makes. The machines wero nil
marvels of tho most recent Ideas of me¬
chanical construction," and were brought
together without the slightest Intimation or

knowledge to the manufacturers that such ti
test was to '.ike place. The practical expert:
composing the Investigating board gradually
weeded the machines down to a small p'
ber, and, after several days of ^careful bat¬
ing of the relativo merits bf the ma¬
chines, they were unanimous in their
verdict that the Lovell Diamond was un¬
doubtedly the best wheel made and so re¬

ported to tho paper, the president of which
Immediately wrote the J. V. Lovell Arms
company informing the latter of the investi¬
gation made and the decision reached, and
this was the first intimation that the Lovell
company had of tho matter. Tho
statement that the Lovell Diamond is tho
best bicycle built is based upon the fact
that every part of the machine is made at
their own factory. Previous to and includ¬
ing 1896 tho machine bearing tho name
of the Lovell Diamond was manufactured
tor tho John P. Lovell Anns Co. by out¬
side parties, but beginning with the season
of 1897, overy part of every machine bearing
their name plate has been constructed at tho
factory of tho John T. Lovell Arms Co. at
South Portl nd, Maine. This fact easily
accounts for the proven supremacy of the
"Lovoll Diamond*' over all other leading
makes of the world. The Lovell Arms Com¬
pany have three stores in Boston, Washing¬
ton street. Broad street and Massachusetts
avenue, and brunch stores in Worcester,
Mass., Providence, B. L, Pawtucket, B. I.,
Portland nnd Bangor, Mo., besides having
agent? in nearly every city and town
throughout tho country. Their new cala-
logue, "Famous Diamonds of the World,"
free oa application.

. Whence Comes the Catî
It is impossible to trace the origin

of the domestic cat with certainty to
aDv existing specie or variety cf wild¬
cat, indeed, says the Boston Journal,
the time at which the cat was lirst do¬
mesticated nnd introduced to human
Bocicty is simply a matter of conjec¬
ture. Prof. Shaler expresses the opin¬
ion that the domestication of the cat
must have been much later than that
of the dog, while naturalists give rea¬

sons for bolieving to the contrary.

Advantages of Broad Tires.
Most farmers understand that the

use cf broad Avagon tires gives an ad¬
vantage in the matter of a lighter
draft, and, ns they are usually mount¬
ed on low frames, au advantage is
gained in loading and unloading. The
broad tires pull much lighter on paved
streets, gravel road.i and dirt roads in
all conditions except when soft or

muddy, in such cases tho narrow tires
are to be preferred. For use on the
farm, in meadow lauds, corn lands
and in fact on all kinds of lund in all
kinds of shape, the broad tire shows a

lighter draft and is to be preferred.
"Worthy of His Hire.

Patient (who has just had his eye
operated upon)-Doctor, it seems to
me ten guineas is a high price to
charge for that job. It didn't take
you ten seconds.
Eminent Oculist-My dear friend,

in learning to perform that operation
in ten seconds I have spoiled more

than two bushels of such eyes as

your6.-Tit-Bits.
To Cure A Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Qninlno Tablets. All
Druggists refund money if it fails tocure. -5c.

The guardians of the poorhouse In Oldham.
England, recently discontinued the dally al¬
lowance of half-a-plnt. of beer to each in¬
mate, whereupon most of them went on a

otrlke, leaving the institution.

Chew Star Tobacco-The liest.
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes,

Beware of the man who smiles when he's
sngry; he's dangerous. And beware nlso ot
the man who looks glum when he's glatt; he's
probably a humorist.

America's
Greatest
Medicine
Greatest, Beoause in cases of Dyspepsia It

has a touch like mag ?, which just hits
the spot, brlags relief to th« sufferer,
aad gives toa« and strength to the
stomaoh as no other medicine does.

Dyspepsia and Liver Trouble
"For many years I suffered almost con¬

stantly with dyspepsia complicated with
liver complaint. I tried first ono thing
and then another «ad sometimes resorted
to regular medical treatment, but derived
no substantial benefit. I road about Hood's
Sarsaparilla aad Pills aad concluded to
givothom a trial, and they eilocted a per¬
manent cure." F. CKOATES, 111 W. Boule¬
vard, New York, N. Y. Remember

Sarsa¬
parilla

Is America's Greatest Medicine. $!: six for $5.
Sold by all druggist*. Get only Howl's.

Unnri'o Pille «re the best after-dinner
nUUU 9 rlllb uuiSt aid digestion, ¡Kc.

cuntj BHZSFAU USE fAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.

In Hire. Sold by «iru«;«*.
T C ON S UM PTOON'

Hood's

i GOOD ROADS NOTES, j
Effect of Wido Tires.

"Generally the roadbeds at this
time of the year are very rough aud
uneven," says the Saugerties (N. Y.)
Post, "but through the village at

present they are very smooth. This
is caused by the wide tires with which
all wagons carrying heavy loads are

now equipped. No one would want a

more convincing proof of the good
road-making qualities of wido tires
than this."

Missouri Itond Convention.
A large and harmonious convention

in St. Louis spent two days in debat¬
ing the road question. The principal
questions were the most feasible
means of improving the highways, the
best method of utilizing tho labor of
criminals, misdemeanants and tramps,
and plans for submission to the Legis¬
lature. A committee of fifteen was

appointed to suggost a method of fu¬
ture procedure.

It was resolved that the ninety
counties in tho State which arc au¬

thorized to levy a tax of sixty cents
for county purposes be asked to set
aside one-third of it for road improve¬
ment. If this was made law, good
roads would be built. A resolution
was adopted asking the submission of
a constitutional amendment permit¬
ting county courts to increase the tax
levy for road purposes, and another
resolution in favor of a State highway
commission. The Missouri Poad Im¬
provement Association was invited to
unite with their organizati« , and it
was decided to hold the next conven¬

tion in St Louis.
To Locate Komis Properly.

Tho importance of locating a road
correctly at tho outset, according tc
competent surveyors and thorough ex¬

amination, can hardly be over-esti¬
mated. Where roports are mado by
viewers to some superior body with
whom the final decision rests, it is of
great importance that tho viewers be
liberal minded, intelligent and jmblic
spirited, aud that one of them should
always be a thoroughly competeut en¬

gineer. A full report of every exam¬

ination should be made, and should
contain sufficient data to make it pos¬
sible to base an intelligent and accu¬

rate opinion on it.
Deputy Secretary of Agriculture

John Hamilton, of Hamilton, Penn.,
is endeavoring to secure better work
in this direction, and has prepared the
following form of report, with tho ob¬
ject of securing full and explicit infor¬
mation in answer to each question:

HOAD VIEWERS' REPORT.

All reports of boards of road view¬
ers, to view and lay out new roads in
this district, shall contain full aud ex¬

plicit information upon tho following
points:

1. Tho date of the view.
2. Where held.
3. Whether proper Ics.il notices

were given.
.I. What viewers were present?
5. Whether they were severally

sworn or affirmed. . .

6. Between what points the pro¬
posed road ia desired.

7. Is such a road necessary?
S. Should i! be a publie or a pri¬

vate road?
9. Submit a plot or draft of the

proposed road, giving courses aud dis¬
tances; also indicating whero the line
of the proposed road crosses other
roads, property lines, streams and
ravines; also showing location of build¬
ings and other improvements near

which it may pass.
10. Submit a profile drawing show¬

ing the elevations and depressions and
contour ol the surface over which the
road runs.

11. Draw all maps and drafts to a

scale. Tho vertical lines of the pro¬
file map to be upon a larger scale than
thc base line.

12. Show tbe number of degrees of
grade at various points.

13. Describe the character of the
ground over which tho proposed road
runs, giving also the kind of sub-soil;
whether rock, clay, gravel, sand, muck,
etc.

l-l. Mark on tho profile map the
cuts and fills, also thc height and length
of all bridges and culverts.

lö. Make out and submit au esti¬
mate of the cost of constructing the
road.

If?. State whether or not damages
are demanded; if so, how much, and
bj' whom.

17. State whether any protests were

mado against the laying out of the
proposed road; and if so, by whom.

18. State the objections,
' if any,

raised against grauting the road.
li). Havo you laid out this road

over the shortest an 1 best practicable
route? If not, why not?
To be dated and signed by each

member of the Board of Viewers pres¬
ent at the view, giving names in full,
aud posloflice addresses.

Items of Interest.

Foreigners are said to describe our

turnpikes as "dug-out bridlepaths."
Thc common road is to the farm

wagon what the steel track is to the
locomotive.

State aid in road-building is a sys¬
tem of co-operation by which good
roads eau be economically and rapidly
constructed.
The general ignorance and poverty

of the Turk, and his bigotry and
fanaticism, are largely due to tho al¬
most universal absence of means of
intercommunication.
The bad roads of the South, says

State Geologist Holmes, of North
Carolina, levy a mud and sand tax of
five dollars on every man, woman and
child iii the Southern States.
Ex-Governor Northen, of Georgia,

says that he is in favor of four reforms
in thc State-first, textilo training
schools; second, any policy which
will teach scientific farming; third,
good roads, and fourth, a reformatory
prison for tho detention of youthful
criminals.
At the next State election in Min¬

nesota an nmeudment to tho State
Constitution will be voted on provid¬
ing for a tax of one-twentieth of a

mill, to be added to the regular State
road and bridge fund, and for the ap¬
pointment of three State road com¬

missioners. Tho present fund is
about §12,500 a year and the new tax
is expected to yield $28,750 more,

Short nmi to Hie. Point.

The shortest sermon on record was

reached by an aged clergyman in Aus¬
tralia, who had been engaged to preach
a charity sermon for some orphan chil¬
dren. On rising to deliver his dis¬
course, he found his failing strength
would not enable him to proceed os he
had intended; so, turning to the au¬

dience and stretching his fecldo arm

over a group of the orphans, he ad¬
dressed his congregation in these
words: "Whence shall Ave buy bread
ih.'it the?o may eat?" The sermon was

short, but to the point, and the words
went to the hearts of the people, .".nd
resulted iu a large collection,

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Ostriches aro fond of waltzing, ac¬

cording to a writer in the Popular
Science Monthly.
Tho fastest flowing river in the

world is tho Sutlej, in British India,
with a decent of twelve thousand feet
in 180 miles.

In the African oasis of Tugurt about
600 artesian wells have been opened
successfully along the course of a sub¬
terranean river.

It rains on an average of 208 days
in the year in Ireland, about 150 in
England, afc Kezan about ninety days,
and in Siberia only sixty days.
At sea level an object; one hundred

feet high is visible a little 'over thir¬
teen miles. If five hundred feet high
ifcjis visible nearly thirty miles.
According to Nilsson, the zoologist,

the weight of the Greenland whale is
one hundred tons, or 221,000 pounds,
or equal to that of eighty-eight ele¬
phants or '140 bears.
Firemen will appreciate a hose and

tool carrier recently patented, which
has a belt to go around the waist, with
a shoulder strap to support the weight
of the tools aud hose line.
To protect bank cashiers from rob¬

bers a steel plate is set in the counter
close to the window [aud held by
a spring so it can be released by the
foot and fly upward to close the win¬
dow and stop bullets.
Guns can bo easily cleaned by a

new device consisting of a central
stem and a pair of elongated spring-
plates, with wide, flaring ends cen¬

trally pivoted to the stem to rock
loosely and fit against thc interior of
the barrel.
In a paper read, before thc Paris

Academy of Sc aces, M. Jacqnemin
communicated thc results of experi¬
ments showing that leaves of fruit
trees, vines, etc., develop a strong
bouquet of tho fruit when soaked in
alcohol. He thinks the quality of a

poor vintage might be improved by
tho 1 utiou of soino leaves during
fermentation.
The Sussman electric miner's lamp,

recently tried with success in Belgi¬
um, consists of a small accumulator of
two cells, with an incandescent ¡amp
attached. It burns for twelve to six¬
teen hours, and gives a light from two
and one-half to five times brighter
than tho ordinary rainer's lamp. It
keeps a light in any position, and is

not extinguished by a current of air oí¬

an explosion.
M. Martel, thc well-known French

cave hunter, has explored an "aven,"
or natural pit, iu thc limestone of thc
Lozère, France, with remarkable re¬

sults. After descending a vertical
shaft for about 200 feet, he found an

immense hall, sloping downward, and
at the lower end a "virgin forest'* of
stalagmites, resembling pine and palm
trees. Many of them are vêrv' beau¬
tiful, and one, over ninety feet in
height, reaches nearly to the vault of
the cavern. Nothing like this forest
of stone has been observed in any
other known cave or pit.

Many Common Superstition:;.
The world is indebted to folk-lore

for the preservation and transmission
from remote ages of customs, usages,
rules, principles and precedents to an
extent of which it is impossible to
form an adequate idea. It goes back
to the primitive conce2>tions which
have been taken up into the thought of
oivilized Nations and interwoven into
their religion and philosophy. There
are yet those who believe in unlucky in¬
fluences of the moon, in unlucky days,
such as Friday; in unlucky numbers,
such as thirteen. In numbering the
state room doors of first-class steam¬
ships aud the apartment doors of lead¬
ing hotels the fateful number thirteen
is studiously omitted. The horse chest¬
nut, the rabbit's foot and the potato
are still carried in the pockets of the
credulous. That crescent-shaped pro¬
tection against evil spirits, tho horse
shoe, is still nailed over doorways.
Charms and amulets aud talismans arc

still worn, the fashionable form to-day
being tho four-leaved clover. The
mascot is not the exclusivo possession
of tho gambler, nor is its antithesis,
the voodoo, tho inheritance of Creole
communities only, while tho records
of the stage show that actors still have
their Jonahs. The witches' cauldron
is something more than a fading mem¬
ory. Dreams aud premonitions have
not lost their alleged significance.
Spectral illusions are still perceptible.
Still clings the impression that "com'
ing events cast their shadows before."
The horoscope still claims a bearing
upon human destiny. The divining
rod is still used in search of subter¬
ranean springs or metalliforoas de¬
posits. St. Swithin is still clerk« of
the/weather for forty days after July
15. Young people still stand under
thc mistletoe. The asserted contigu¬
ity of red-haired girls and white horses
is still a popular jest.-Dr. C. C. Bom- I
haugh to the Folk-lore Society.

Tho Cunio of "Jiuzi."

"Buzz" is a rather lively game. The
guests are seated around the dining
table. The one at the head of the
table begins by saying "one," the next
"two," and so on; only the seventh
person and every multiple of seven

must remember to say "bazz" instead.
If they fail to do this they drop out
of the ring, and tho next begins with
"one" again. The sport of the game
is to remember "seven" or thc mul¬
tiple, viz., fourteen, twenty-one, twen¬

ty-eight, thirty-five, and so on. The
one who holds out tho longest is pre¬
sented with a prize, and the first to
fall out of the ring wins tho booby
prize.

lîenver in ISnrope.
It is possible that the beaver will

survive longer in Europe thau in
America. It is said that a few in¬
dividuals are still to be found on the
Ellie, the Rhine and the Danube, and
Professor Collett, of Christiania, esti¬
mates, according to Josmos, that.tb ere
are now 100 ir>'1' iduals living tn Nor¬
way, ...s the number in 1880 was

estimated at sixty. Professor Collett
recommends that Government protec¬
tion bo afforded to prevent their ex¬

termination.-Fur Trade Review.

A Lawyer's Candor.
The Jato Sir Frank Lockwood, of

England, left a rather enviable reputa¬
tion as a humorist. On one occasion,
after defending in court a man who
had furnished a very satisfactory alibi,
Sir Frank went for a walk in the cir¬
cuit town, and met the judge who had
presided. Addressing him, the judge
said; "Well, Lockwood, that was a

very good alibi." "Yes, my lord,"was
the answer; "I had three offered me,
and I think I selected the best."

Dr. Polers ann Solomon's Mines.

Reports from Loudon are to the ef¬
fect that one of the most romantic and
at the same time most serious-treasure
hunts ever heard of will be undertaken
by Dr. Carl Peters, of German-African
fame. He is going to seek for King
Solomon's gold and diamond mines.
They are the mines of the Bible and
oí Eider Haggard's novel,

Women Tempt Death on Sleds.
Picture to yourself a women in

tight-fitting skirts, lying flat upon a

small, low sled and shooting down a
snow-covered mountain Uko a human
avalanche. Think, too, of this same
woman traveling over the enow with
her face less than a foot from the
whitf. ground, with nothing between
her and inevitable death, but a piece
oí board and two steel runners. That
is what several Englishwomen are do-;
ing right now 'In Switzerland. Women
never participated in a more daring
pastime; the sport consists literally of
sliding down thc side of a glacier on a

surface that tilts toward destrucción
at an angle of forty-five degrees.
Davos and St. Moritz, Switzerland,

are tho two big tobogganing centers
of Europe. At these places greater
risks are taken and excitement ls more
rampant than at any other place on

tho Continent. Lives are lost-women's
lives, too.

A Quaint Custom.

The marriage customs of nations are

quaint. Here ls one \vhlch ls describ¬
ed by a traveler: A Hottentot widow
marrying again has to cut off the j«.'nt
of a finger, which she gives to her new
husband on her wedding day. Each
time she becomes a widow and marries
again she has to sacrifice ono fingtr
joint.

How They Are Valued.
"What do you think of tho clog?"

asked +he owner.
Tho dog fancier merely glanced at

him and then shook his head.
"He might du pretty well in the

country somewhere or pretty far out
in the suburbs," he said, "but he
isn't homely enough to ever bring
much of a price among the dog-owners
of tho fashionable world."-Chicago
Post.

_

Innocent Children Sacrificed.
Tlie "slamrhter of inc innocents1' continue,

until lt is estimated that fully one-fourth of
in» human needle betöre attaining their firth
birthday, owing in great moasure to our

rigorous and changeable climate. And there
aro thousand* of ndlilt*. even In this land «if
plenty, that stomach, liver and bowel eora-
jilnints are reducing to confirm«1 invalidism,
whom Ho&tetter'a fetnmnch Hitters would
promptly relieve and Invigorate. Malaria,
rheumatism and kidney trouble yield to the
Hilters._
In Switzerland laborers work eleven hours

n day.

REGAINED HEALTH.

Gratifying Lotters to Mrs. Pink-
ham From Happy Womon.

"I Owe You My rife.'»

Mrs. E. WOOLHISKII,
Mills, Neb., writes:

"DEAR MRS. PTNKHAM:-I owe my
life to your Vegetable Compound. The
doctors said I had consumption and
nothing could be done for me. Mj'
menstruation had stopped and they
.said my blood was turning to water. I
had several doctors. Thej' all said I
could not live. I began the use. of Lydia
E. Pinkhom's Vegetable Compound,
and it helped me right away; menses

returned and I have gained in weight.
I ha ve bet ter health than I have had for
years. ] t is wonderful whxtyonr Com¬
pound has done forme."

"I reel Uko a New Person."

Mrs. Oreo. LEACH,
1G00 Belle St., Alton, 111., writes:

" Before I began to take your Vege¬
table Compound I was a great sufferer
from womb trouble. Menses would ap¬
pear two and'thrcc times in a month,
causing mc to bc so weak I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor cat, and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew mc.

I took doctor's medicine but did not
derive much benefit from it. My drug¬
gist gave mc one of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound. I feel like a new person. I
would not give your Compound for all
thc doctors' medicine in thc world. I
cnn not praise it enough."
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In reply
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its tremen¬
dous clien¬
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Womnn'o Fate.
From (he Record, Bushnell, III

No woman ls bettor able to speak to otherg
regarding "woman's fnlo'' than Mrs. Jacob
Woavcr, of Bu.slmoll, III., wiro of ex-City
Marshal Weaver. Sho liad ontlrely re¬

covered from tho Illooaa which kopt her
oodfnst much of tho timo for five or six

years past, and says her reoovory is due
to that well-known remody, Dr. Williams'
Pink Pill«.
Mrs. Weaver is fifty-sis yours old, and

lias Jived in Bushnell near!- thirty years.
She ls of unquestionable, voracity and un¬

blemished reputation. The story of her ro-

eovcry ls interesting. She says:
"I su Herod for flvo or six years with tho

troublo that comos to women nt t£s timo
of my life. I was much weakened, was un¬

able much of tho time to do my own work,
and suffered beyond my power to describo.
[ was downhearted ami melancholy.
"I took many diiTerent medicines, in fact,

I took medicino all tho lime, hut nothing
seethed to do m? any goo 1.
"I read about Dr. Williams1 rink Pills

for Tale Pooplo, and some of my friends
recommended them highly. Ï made up mymind to try them.

jBgS*^al bought tho first
^j$$S«3(^l.ox 111 March, 1897,

and was benoiltod
from the start.
"A box and a

half cured TOO com¬

pletely, and I am
now rugged and
.strong. I have rot
bee:» bothered with

Imy troubles since
?I began taking the

Mrs. Jacub lrracer, pMs.
"I ha Vu recommended tho pills to many

womon who aro suffering ns I Buffered.
They nre tho only thing that helped mo In
tho trial that conics to so many women at
my age." Mus. J. II. WEAVED.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo tills

23d day ol October, A. D. 1897.
0. C. HICKS, Xotar;/ Public.

When woman is passing beyond tho ngo
oi motherhood, it is a crbls in her lifo.
Thon, if ever, proper attention to hygiene
should ho exercised. The attendant suffer¬
ings will disappear and buoyant health will
follow if Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are used.
These pilfs exert n powerful influence in

restoring the system to its proper condi¬
tion. Thoy contain in a condenso-i form all
tho elements necessary to give now lifo and
richness to tho blood.

A «nsLs of Value.

First Britisher-There- goes the
Duke of Muddy Water. He is au ab¬
solutely worthless fellow.
Second Britisher-Worthless? Oh,

I don't know.
First Britisher-Yes, he is. He has

boen refused by three American heir
esses.
Second Britisher-You don't say so!

Well, he must bc worthless.-Harlem
Life.

A Virtue nn<1 ii Viro.

Vanity and a proper regard for tbo foolinpaof
others should both urge you tn pet rid of ih.it
disgusting skin disease. Whether lt bo a simple
abrasion. A chap or ft burn, ur whether lt ls ft
chronlu enan of Krzema. Totter or Ringworm.
Tottering will positively. Infalliblymtrc lt.. ("'uro
lt so lt Will stay cured, to:>. 50 ennis n box nt

drug stores, or by mell for M routs lu cash or

stumps fruin J. T. Shnptilue, Savanuah, Cia.

Frenchmen used 20,000 tons of tobacco in
1807. '_

8400 For New Names !

The Salzor Seed Co. want suitable names

for their 17-inch long corn and White Oat
prodigy. You cnn win tins ¥-100 cosily
Catalogue tolls nil about it. Seed potatoes
only (1.50 a barrel.
SEND THIS NOTICE AND 10c IS STAMPS to

John A. Sal7.iT Seed flo.. Lacrosse. Wis.,
and get their great seed catalogue, and ll
new farmseedsamples, Includingabove com
and onts. positivelyworth 910, to get a start.
Send to-day, to-dny, sir ! A. c. 7

How's This? ,

Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot ba cured by
Hail's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
V\"c, the undersigned, ha ve known F. J. Che-

noy for thc last 15 years, and believe him per¬
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able lo carry out any obliga¬
tion made by their linn.
WEST &TltUAX, Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
VVALUINO, Kr.v.NAN & MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ls taken internally.net-

inK directly upon the blood and mucous sur¬
faces of thc system. Testimonials sent free.
Price. Joe. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION and nil Stomach
troubles cured by Taber's Pep-in Compound.
Sample bottle mailed free. Write Dr. Taber
Mf¿. Co., Savannah. Ca.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous¬
ness niter drat day's use of Dr. Kline's flreal
Nerve Restorer. trial bott le and treatise free.
DB. lt. H. Ki.iNE. Ltd.. 901 Arch St.. Philo,. Pa.

Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup for elilldrun
teethlnc softens thegutns, reduces ¡IIMnninia-
tion. allays pail:, cures wind colic. 25c. :i bottle.

Wo have not been without I'iso's furo for
Consumption for 3d yerr^-tizzm FKURKU I
Camp Sr.. Harrisburg, Pa.. May 4. ÍS01.

akes Precede!

rtcürj-JSHH P. L0/UL COHPAltr-Soulk Ftrtltfil, *./»».

¡arter, Prco,. Boston,' Fobri
cstorn Rovlcw of Connerco,

Chicago, III.
slr:-Your lotter of Fobruary 7 rocoivod i
a «ant to thank you for samo and would alco
¡t timo wo over knew of a papor of your das
coco right out and s tato a fact, and wc

that wo don't think you havo made any ml o

rill back you up in tho ctatcmont* Ho aro

susinoss reputation of over 57 yoars that t
tho boot bicycle built, not only in thia

ur.
soon as you issuo the papers with this art:

i -unsolicited and unknown to us, and In you
mough to aay that it would bo printed and t

lement, fiifto or anything of the kind,-wo
have ytu sond ua a few copies by mail,
hanking you for your kind letter and alway:
sot of 'suocoes, uro remain Yours rospc

BOST¬

ON STORES :
Jil ."tMW^"mn

shington Street.
5road Street,
achusetts Avenue.

our Catalogue " Fsmous Diamon

No Necessity For Silence.
Teacher: "When angry you should

count ten before you speak." Pupil:
"Oh, I can always think of something
hateful to say without stopping to
oount."-Boston Transcript.

If tho man who make» two blades of groas
prow where only one grew bofore la called a

phllunthrophlst, what should be said of Adolph
Kyle, who haa made lt possible to grow Firs
H4I.ES or COT-ION on un acre of ground irhlch
heretofore rarely, If over, produced ONE BALE?
So*« advertisement in this paper of Jackson s
African Limbless Cotton Co.

©¿©«©?©?©?©?.?.?©?.?.?«©^I Don't Neglect jI Your Stomach. j¥ No matter how slight they may seem T
© to you. lint Diarrhoea, Flux, and appar- "

Jentlv insignificant Stomach Pains often
lend to Gastritis, Nervous Dyspepsia,

? Dysentery. Typhoid Fever, Appçndl-
9 ellis, and other fatal Diseases of the
2> Digestive and Intestinal Canal, if nc-

* RlcClcd* Avert «ll danger
© by promptly using

'S
Neutralizing

The only safe Remedy, containing
neither Opium, Morphine, Laudanum
or Chloroform, lt is the sovereign spe¬
cific for DYSPEPSIA and all Stomach
Troubles. At all druggists and dealers.
1] and 50 cents.
Thc Norman Cordial Co.,Proprietors,

Charleston, S. C.

Norman's Indian Worm Pellets,
For Worms and the Liver.

10 and 25 cents.

like every other crop, needs
nourishment.
A fertilizer containing nitro¬

gen, phosphoric acid, and not

less than 3% of actual

will increase the crop and im¬

prove the land.
Our books tell all about the subject. They

are free to any farmer.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

03 Nassau St.. New York.

Habit. NEW HOME CURE. Paialess. No
Detention from work. Goarsntoed. Write
DR. PURDY, Honiton, Texas.

.while yon cnn
USKENJOY UFE

St. Andrew's Cold Tea
ANO BE HAPPY. -j»

For salo hy Dealers. To got free sample
packages soud Sc. «¡tamp to

ANDREWS MFG, CO.. Bristol. Tenn.
||EN AND WOMEN WANTED
B\?KTO TKAVF.L ior old established hov.yr. pi«r-
«»"iimnont position. 940 per month and all ex¬

tiendes. P.W.ZlF.Gi.Kn fi CO.. Bj Locust St., I'll ila.

and Liquor Habit cured In
10 to 20 days. No pay till
cured. Pr. .1. ¡C. Stephen«,
Dept. A. Lebanon, Ohio.

MENTION THIS PAPERfÄÄ

DlAP
ice Over All <

ROAD ST.

:ary ll, 1896V

r. roply will
cay that th ie
a having tho
want to say

take, for
willing to
,ho Lovell
country but

[clo in, which
r ,\ottor
hat you asked
should bo

i wishing you
ctfully,

Larrelt QraUUoa et «ny .VOM 1M
PubH«iton lo th« Wm

OSO. C. CARTER, Pm.
P. BRADBURY, Tr«*, '

C B. FOOTE. SK'/.

John P. Lovell Ar
Bc

Gent'lemoni
Your onto

hoted. We thank y
moan Just what wo

tion and real pro
the best wheel ma

oakes, omi we wot

vere justified in

Considering we

slderations, not

day rest assured
Til shina you si

WESTER?
MUibtdt/ tb

^ell Arms
ON, flASS., u.

Agents wanted in cveiy
:ity and town.

If none in yours, write
:o us today.

¡is oí the World " oí our nearest a

3 not neoossary when you cnn bo cured for 85
L MONTII nt your home (including cnnsulto-
ton, examination and medicine.) Specialties:
;atarrli, Astitinnnud Dtioases of tho Ear. Xoeo,
"hroat, Lungs, Nervous, Skin and Chronic
Mscaues. Wilt» fjr /roo symptom book.

BEAD AVHAT
¡ir. J. A. Itodenhamer, of Dallas, GA., Says:
"I was in a moat terrible

ondltion when I applied io
^he Copeland Medical In-
tltute. Catarrh was tho
lisease. I would haro meat
ovore pain in my hoad
,nd baddlschargo from my
lostriis. I neglected this
tutti tho dlseoso worked
nto my stomach. Palpita*
lon and fluttering ot tho
leart would follow tho
lightest oxcrtlon. Aftor
icing treated for a .«hort
Imo I was a well mau."
COPELAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Kooma 815-816 Kiaer Bldg., ATLAS TA, (jA.

$1,08 FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.
PROPOSITION L

SQUAW VINE WINE CERTIFICATES.
Write us 1st How long you have used or

sold L»r. Simmons Squaw Vino Wine. 2nd
State Diseases it cured. 3d Give names of
those it cured. 4th Slate thc difference
between its strength and action and tho
strength and action of McElree's Wine of
Cordul. On receipt of letter enclosing re¬
cent! v taken Photograph we will «end you a
81.00 Bottle Squaw Vine Wino (PP.EE).

PROPOSITION 2.

LIVER MEDICINE CERTIFICATES.
Writo us 1st How long you have known,

used or sold Ur. M. A. Simmons Liver Medi¬
cine. 2nd State Diseases it cured. Sd Glvo
names of thoso cured. 4th Stute the differ»
euee between its strength and action and
tho strength and action of J. H. Zellin
¿t Co.'s "Liver Rcgulntor" and thc Chatta¬
nooga Medicine Co.'B"BlackDrauglit," both
of which contain Woody Dulbs of Roots and
Stems of Herbs, and have 6old at about C
cents per package, and ehould net retail at
over 10 cents if consumers ero not imposed
upon, while Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medi¬
cine, muda from tho purest and most care-
fuilyselected Drugs, regardlcssof cost, with
the Bulbs of the Roots and Stems of tho
Ilerbs by our secret process extracted and
thrown cway, canuot bo Fold at JCKS than 2f>
cents. The reason of thc difference !s this:
On Juno SOth, 1393. thc Supreme Court

enjoined J. II. Zellln <s Co. from manufact¬
uring and selling medicine under tho name
of "Dr. Simmons' Livor Medicine."

Zeil In's answer to our bill oald.thc medi¬
cine was designed aa "chenp negro medi¬
cine for thc negroes of the Mississippi Val¬
ley." And Zcllfn'a manager testified in the
case, oud Zellln'H advertisements Bald "that
all the Liver Medicine they mattala made by
tho Ramo formula." What moro conclusive
evidence could there bc that all their Liver
Medicino is 'ch?np negromed I o I.'ie ***
Again, tho United States Court, in tho

Zeilin cr.so Rt Knoxville, Tenn.,enjoined the
old proprietors of tho article DOW called
"Black Draught" from pcrpctratl-.<r frnt'.d
by using the words constituting < .ir trade,
name, nhd "Black Draught" was Jtot known
till after lfirrt; yrt they falselyadvertise that
lt wnsestabllr.hod In liM0,.iiid fi ch our trade
by allowing their customers to untruthfir!!/
represent lt as thesame as our genuine Arti¬
cle, they giving color of truth to the de¬
ception by publishing tho picture of a Dr.
Simmon* cu their wrapper, thereby o«so
elating ¡heir articlo with our Dr. A. Sim¬
mons' Liver Medicine, which be established
In 1S40, o::d every package of rhich has
bomo his i-lcliire since l*V(i
On receipt of letter enclosing a recently

taken Photograph wc will mail you a $1 CO
Package Liver Medicine (FREK).

C. F. SIMMON'S MED. CO.,
RT. Louts, Mo

SGLrfTS'ßBTflTF^HUhH S VJ Big.Manoy for Workers
Wanak»*Hl5h-Q:id9.Dipyr-l C6aKodî:iîV4iS23.50-5iO I uLtfew^FuHyQuarsntcsd.Shippedanywhfr:yj«^fr §9
on approval, dlroct frora our fectory. "*=i2L-»î
ALPINE CYCLE CO., CINCINNATI, O.

Climbing Upi

Gerstle's.'Female Panacea lin
wife of one ot our tenants. She lind bc«
nieuicinc has cured lier and she is loud

Get this medicine from your <

send us £1.00 and we will send yoi
L. GERSTLE & CO., Props.

Other Wheels.

.nsTABU.MIEO IÎ5I... Left tami

Cde'tort'cl 'Department.

ï REVIEW or-COMM
. Bradbury Publishing Co., *****

223-225 DEARBORN STREET.

Chicago, feb. 15 th, ll

sa Co.
)8ton, Vaia.*

emod favor of th» 1 Uh inst, to hand and Ct

ou for your kind wordo of appreciation. Wt

cay, that for careful and scientific cor

ctleal value the Lovell Diamond is undoubt

da. In our investigation wo exaainod 37 1

e satisfied aftor cost thorough tests that

giving tho Palo to the * 'Diamond."
wero not influencod in any way by financie
evon in the fora of advertising patronage
that the dacision was unprejudiced,
access in the coming aoason, wo are

Your« very truly,

.9

5o .A«

BRANCH STORES:
Worcester, Mass.

Providence, R. I. Pawtucke
Bangor, Me. Portland,

gent or sent dy us on application

ORS9ES

OF THE CELEBRATED

JACKSON AFRICAN .:.
.:. LIMBLESS COTTON

. IS OWNED BT

THIS COMPANY.
PLANTERS ARE WARNED NOT to purchase

of ethers offering seed claiming lt to be
of this wonderfully prolific variety, os

no seed not In our possession, or sold -ylthout

our traie mark, as registered in U. S. Patent
Office, can be authcntlcstcd as pure and genuine.

Trsdo nari'

Send for our Great Offer to Cotton Planters.
AGENTS WANTED.

JACKSON AFRICAN .:.
.:. LIMBLESS COTTON CO.,1
P 1-2 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Qa.

FOR 14 GEfSTSf
WewiahtogainlC0,000n»ircui- g
tomen, »nd hence offer A

1 Pic- IS E./ Raulah, JOo 2
1 Pit. Early Spring Turnip, 10o J»
1 " Karllost Rad Bed, Ko .

" Bismarck Cncamber, 10s 9
" Qatta Victor!» Lettuce, Wo m
?' Klondyke Melon, líe X
" Jnmbo Giant Onion, UoX
" Brilliant Flown Seed«, Ito?
Worth C1-C3. f«r 14 «ont«, ir

Abora 10 pkg«, worth 61.00, TO will 0)
mail 70c frta, together with oor
great Plant and Sard Catalogo»
np-n roceipt of thia notica and ¡ic.

Îoitag». Wi inrita ynnr trada and
now when yon once try Salier'»

?edi you will noTer gat »Ion£ with
oat them. I'otatncnat S1.ÓÜ «
aBM.C*t»loc»loceic. No. Ac . j

nus A. íitzitK sir.n co., 11 CROSS*, TT«. X

SERB FOR A BICYCLE
inch Grnde.'98 M V. ,., «14 to 440. m

CREAT CLEARINC SALE of n and H
«Ssfc/iy models, bert malees, $!».75 to 918. Sent on

approval without a emtpayment. Free
i.. ot' wheel to our agent*. Wrlto for our sew
& plan "How to Earn a Bicycle" »nd mat«

SPECIAL Til I» VfEEK-« high
iiodrls (slightly rhopwornl, SIO.JI
»mlrrlr.r» Awheel," a foavenlr
î KKK fur stamp while they last

K.F. MEAD Ci'CLE COMPANY, Chicago.

\ liuil*t u. lift. Acta» buituaa
dook.. Short tune. Cheap board-

eat
. Notext «y
Sand Inr cit-unena.

rs
¡"G heavy burdens, washing, iron-
nbbing and other laborious duties
ductive of an enormous amount of
longwomenwho are «¿iroady weak
ted by the ravages of female dis-
performaace of these heavy labors
y to many women, but the suffer-
This feature of the. household bur-
jon be removed ifwomen will only
ublo to learn how. Afew bottles of

JO FEMALE

;e all menstrual irregularities, and
entire female organism to its

dition. Take-St. Joseph's Liver
in small doses if there is any ten-
.nstipation or indigestion.
"OR A YEAR.
is made a most wonderful cure on the
r>n bcri-fast for twelve months, but your
tn her praises of same.

HIXON BROS.. Claiborne. Ala.
Iraggist. If he does not keep it,
a a bottle, all charges paid.
,, Chattanooga, Tenn.

A4iL:e tv. fi le »ar
riler, frta of char*..

ERCE

398.»

inlohtQ

.atruc-i

odly
oadlng
wa

tl con»

. you

it, R. I.
Me.

Among other

£j complimentary
remarks tho
"WESTEIISRE¬
VIEW OF COM¬
MERCE" say«, in
ils issue of Fob.

25th, 189S:
"Our repré¬

sentai ives have
therefore given
close and criti¬
cal ntten'.ion to

the claims of
all thc leading
makes of cy¬
cles as found
in their cata¬

logues, and as

presen lcd by
agents and in¬
terested wheel¬
men. As a re¬

sult of thor¬

ough and prac¬
tical tests and

examinations,
tho unanimous
verdict of our

experts was

in favor of tho

'LOVELL DIA¬

MOND,' manu¬

factured by the

John P. Lov¬
ell Arms Co.,
Boston, Massa¬
chusetts, and

was based up¬
on general and

symmetrical
excellence ia
every part of a

bicycle, cou¬

pled with cor¬

rect and scien¬
tific design."


